Emergency reversal of oral anticoagulation through PPSB-SD: the fastest procedure in Belgium.
To corroborate results obtained in The Netherlands with PPSB-SD, showing a safe acute reversal of anticoagulation within 15 minutes of administration. PPSB-SD is a concentrate prothrombin complex containing a relatively constant high level of vitamin K-dependant coagulation factors II, VII, IX and X. PPSB-SD was administered to 14 patients treated with oral anticoagulants, according the patient's weight, the initial and the target INR (< 2.0 for moderate haemorrhage and abdominal surgery, or < 1.5 for severe haemorrhage and cardio-vascular interventions). INR values were measured with the Coagucheck Pro (Roche Diagnostics) upon admission and at 15 minutes, 1, 3 and 5 hours after treatment, and confirmed by the hospitals' laboratory. Within 15 minutes 11 patients out of 12 reached their INR target (data were missing for 2 patients). INR decreased rapidly, then remained stable for the next 5 hours. All patients had a favourable outcome: bleeding was stopped and no haemorrhage occurred during surgery. Only one adverse event was reported, but it was not related to the PPSB-SD treatment. No sign of disseminated intravascular coagulation was observed during this study. The administration of PPSB-SD along with vitamin K and dosed according to body weight and initial and target INR allowed for optimal reversal of anticoagulation, as no second infusion was necessary. The recommended dosing worked also very well for patients with high initial INR (9.2 to 22.8) who were brought down to normal values (0.9 to 1.1) within 15 minutes. PPSB-SD can safely be used for the rapid reversal of anticoagulation as needed in emergency situations.